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lIeet1Dp In SEC. 1722. The board of directors shall hold their regular :=a-::. meetings on the third Monday in March and September of each 
year and may hold such special meetings as occasion may require 
at the call of the president, or by request of a majority'of the 

l'ftmao: IIIa7 board: Prooided, that the board of directors of a district town-=--=. ship may hold their meetinp at any place within the civil or dis
trict township in which suCh. district township is situated. 

Approved, March 26, 1880. 

OHAPTER 177~ 

mOOBPOBA.TION OJ' lDIlIETSBUBG LBGALIZBD • 

&:r.m. .AN ACT to Legalize Certain Ordinances of the Incorporated Tow. 
of Emmetsl>urg, Palo Alto County, Iowa. ' 

I'namble. WH'RREAB, The incorporated town of EmmetsburgJ Palo Alto 
county, Iowa, during the year 1878 passed certain ol'd.inances on 
the suspension of the rule, requiring ordinances to he read on 
three different d~ys, by a less majority than is'required by section 
489 of the Oode; and, 

YeauD4....,. W H'RREA8, Upon the passage of certain of said ordinances the 
DOt-..cIecL record does not Show that the yeas and nays were taken and they 

are not recorded, as provided in section 493 of the Oode; and, 
WH'RR.EA8, Doubts have arisen as to the validity of such ordi-

nances; therefore, " 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:, 

~ SEOTION 1. That the ordinances of the incorporated town of 
ala-. , 'Emmetsburg, Palo Alto county, Iowa, passed m 1878, upon a 

1'aNfeeMoD. 

suspension of the rule requirinE said ordinances to he read oa 
three different days, without a three-fourths majority vote of the 
council as provided by section 489 of the Oode, and all of said 
ordinances on the passage of which the yeas and nays were not 
taken or were not recorded as provided by section 493 of the Oode, 
he and the same are hereby declared to he valid and in force 88 
fully as if said ordinances had been, passed in strict compliance 
with the re9..uirements of said sections 489 and 493 of the Code. 

SEC. 2. This act, heinl deemed of immediate 'importance, 
shall take effect and he in oree from and after its publication in 
the Iowa. State Repter, a newspaper published in Des Moines, 
Iowa, and in the Palo Alto Reporter, a newspaper published at 
Emmetsburg .... !owa, without expense to ,the state. 

Approved, March 26, 1880. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the I0UJ4 
BfAtB Regi8t6r, April 6, 1880. 

J. A. T. HULL, Secretaf71 of State. 
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